
PRR Reference: PRR O674tO - VotusiaExposd (tet Timothy Wyckoffs frles)

(Copy and give to requestor of records)

PUBLIC RECORDS DUPLTCATTON COST ESTTMATE FORM - A determination of the
cost of providing the requested information should be made as quickly as possible. This
shall be conveyed to the requestor of information. The requestor of i;formation shall be
given a form estimating the cost of compliance with the information requested. IXgrequestor shall pav for the cost of records in advance.

Paper copies - (dept)
Number of copies _9_ x $.05 per page =
Paper copies - (dept)
Number of copies _ x $.05 per page =

Paper copies - (dept)
Number of copies _ x $.05 per page =

Etectro n i c i nform ation retri eval
Labor as quoted by _ (dept)
Number of copies _ x $.05 per page =
Video: CD-R (9.20 ea), or DVD (g.35 ea)
(Actual replacement cost as ot Dec. 2009)
Audio cassettes
Actual cassette tape cost

County maps
Determined by size, black and white or color

Extensive office/clerical lebor costs
Extensive labor #1 (time _@ $ 10.00 per hour
Extensive labor #2 (time _@ $_ per hour)
Extensive labor #3 (time _@ $_ per hour)

POSTAGE to mail materials

EMAIL SEARCH _ PER QUOTE ATTACHED

$ .65
AMOUNT

$_.45

$

$
q

q

.65Total due from requestor of information

PRR Reference: PRR 06i410 - VolusiaExposed(re: Timothy Wyckoffs frles)

DATE (Specify CASH or note CHECK #)
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To:"'Pamela Renft o"' <Drcnfi o'Aco-volusia fl us>

Date:6/14/2010 l :21 PM
Subjec! Follow up and additional r€quest

i" d'"." *y upaute on ttre status ofPRR-061410 (Shone)? [6rlj: In process PR]

Also, please accept this email as a req est tor an additional Public Protection employee's Int€rnal Affairs records -

his name is Timothy Wycloff ,epparentLy ne was under Intemal effairs investigation around August'september of

tiiilir'" "'i;""i'i,r,""rnternal ;dans invesrigarion app(ars to be $ herher he cornmrtred $orknran s compensatjon

fraud and/or provid€ false statenents to nrs suienisors Unlikc (he Omccr Shone I'RR $c are NOT interested in

ii"iovpr_eTi i."-"t "frairs fiie on officerwyckoff, but rather we oNr-Y are rcquesting the intemal afairs

;;il;";; ;;';i'ibrlr p"n'*r* inr*ial affairs investisarion rhis request wouldinclude' bur is not

limitedto. any and all paperwork! to Incluue rntemal casc number assignment' submitted to CJSTC lo iuniry the

intemal affairs investigator's findings and conclus'ons
Thank You
VolusiaExposed.Com
Keeping tire public safety employecs wij lrust to enforce our laws' within thc la$'
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October 14,2002

Timothy Wyckoff
P.O. Box 601
Astor, FL 32102

Dear Oflicer wyckoff

A letter of inlent to separate you from County service daled Septembe' 26' 2002 was

delivered to your lasr known address on October 02, 2002 Aftet meeting with you on

Ocrober lo, 2002 you did not provide any additional information that would aher my
decision Therefo;e, efleclive al lhe end of business October 14, 2002 you will be
separated from County service

O0 Septembcr 6,2002, you gbtained a nole from your doctor, backdaled- to August 31,
2002, which stated that you would be oul ofwork from Angusl 31" unti l Septernber 8'
2002. It funher stated thal you were to return to work on September 9, 2002' You did
not return to work on September 9'r 'or ldr', blrt called in and said lhat you would be oul
ofwork unti l irdher noti ie due ro your on thejob iniury

On September 12,2aoz you called Lieulenant Pelham at the Branch Jail and informed
him you would be oul of work as a result of your on lhe job injury claim until funher
norici You also infofmed Lieutenant Pelham lhal your doctor was faxing the necessary
paperwork to the Counly Risk Managemenl As of September 26, 2002 Risk
Management had not teceived any documentation from your doctor tegard'ng your
absence since September 12, 2002 A note from your doclor's oflice was final)y obtained
by Risk Managemenl on or about Seplember 2?, 2002

We have received information thal on September 14,2002 at Astor Landings, you were
video taped builditrg a deck and carryiog varioos power tools in both hands On
September 15, 2OO2 you were observed and video recotded using a pole saw lo ttim a
paim tree, putting up a baoner and bending, kneeling and using boih hands while raking
debris Both the above dates would have beeo regularly scheduled workdays at lhe
Branch Jail had you nol called out sick due to your on the job iojury claim

CORRECTIONAL FACILITY
(386) 2s4 r565

ADMINISTRATION
(386) 248 1786

OEPARTMENT OF PU9LIC PROTECTION
Corrections Oivision

Caller Seraice 2865 ' 13Cs Red John o.ive 'oaylona 8each, Flodda 32120 2865
t{/!r,1/.V0lNla oru

ARANCH JA]L
(386) 254-15ss



Oflicer Timothy Wyckoff
Ociober 14, 2002
Page 2

This intended action is bascd on thc following Meiit Rules violations

Sec. 86-453 Reasons for disciplinary actions.

(l) Willful neglect in rhe performance ofth€ duties of rhe posirion to
which the employee is assigned.

(8) Criminal, dishonest or other conduct which interferes with effective
job performance or has an adverse effect on the emciency of county
service

(12) Knowingly giving false staremcnts to supervisors, other olncials or
the public.

In accordance whh County Merit Rules you have ten (10) working days from receipt of
this lener to request an appeal of this action before the County Personnel Board. A
request for appeal must be in writing ard submitted to the County Personnel Director.

Sincerely,

KEVIN S, HICKEY
Director

KSFVng

cc Guy Minter
Mike Lary
Nancye Jones



VOLUSIA COUNTY PERSONNEL BOARD

SUMI/ARY OF FINDINGS AND OETERMINATION

ADVERSE ACTION APPEAL # O2l03-01

APPELLANT: TIMOTHY WYCKOFF

POSITION HELDr CORRECTIONS OFFICER

DATE OF HIRE: JANUARY 5, 1983

DATE OF APPEAL HEARING: DECEMBER 2, 2002

SUBJECT: TERinINATION

EEAEIN.qBqPY: PERSONNEL BOARD

FINAL AUTHORITYT COUNTY MANAGER

ATTENDEESI

Personnel Boerd Members

Pakick Lane, Chair
Leonard Davis
Brenda Thompson

Ex-Ofticio Membefs

Erecutive Secretary: Michael D. Lary

Employer: Volusia County Public Proteclion/Corrections Diyision

Employer's Repr6senla{ive: Matlhe$, G Minter, Deputy Counly Attofney

Emolover's Witnessesr

1. Kevin Hickey, Correclions Director
2- Denise Bowman Risk Management
3. James Francis, Investrgator, The MerrillGroup



SUMMARY FINDINGS AND DETERMINATION PAGE 2
ADVERSE ACTION APPEAL # O2l03-01

Agoellant's Reoresenlative: David Glasser, Esquire

Appellant's Witnesses:

' l. Lester Labar
2. Dennis Cadson
3. Ashley Wyckotf
4 Daniel Guoger
5. Danielle Peterson
6 Deputy Robert Will is, V C.S.O.
7. Timothy Wyckotf, Appellant

Recordino Secretarv: Melodie Hofiman, Personnel Seryices

I, A. INTRODUCTION

The Volusia County Personnel Board convened on Monday, Decembef 2, 2002
at 9:15 a.m. to hear an appeal f i led by Timothy Wyckoff.

8. SACKGROUND

1 . The hearing before the Personnel Board was conducted in accordance with
Merit System Rules and Regulations Code 586-40(f).

2. The hearing was held at the request ofthe appellant of November 1,2002.

3. On october '14, 2002, Kevin Hickey, Director, issued a Notice of Dismissalto
Correction Officer Timothy Wyckoff .

Officer Wyckotf obtained a back dated note from his doctor that he would
be oulofwork trom August 31,2002 unti l Seplember 8,2002 due to an on
the job injury. The note flom lhe doctor's office slated officer Wyckotf
could return to work on September 9, 2002.

Officer Wyckoff did not return to work on September 9'" or '10'n, however,
telephoned on September 12, 2002 and stated that he would be out of
work unti ltudher notice due to an on-the-job injury. officer Wyckof
informed his shift commander that his doctor's offlce would be taxing lhe
required document to Risk Management. The doctor's note was received
at Rjsk Management on or about Seplembet 26,2402.
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September 14, 2002- Ofiicer Wyckoff was observed squatting and
working on a wood deck and carrying various Power tools at Astor
Landings Campgrounds, where he is the manager.

September '15, 2002 - ofiicer Wyckoff was observed using a pole saw to
tfim a palm tree, putl;ng up a banner, beDding, kneeJjng and using bolh
hands while raking yard debris

September 13-'15, 2002 - Otficer Wyckoff was observed at various times
throughout the day drlving his pick up truck around the campgrounds.

II. A EMPLOYER'S ACTION AND POSIIION

The Employer's position is that Officer Wyckoff was assigned to lighl duty work
at the video visitation center of lhe corrections division, working an eight-hour
shift Ofiicer Wyckoff requested that his shift be changed lo a twelve-hour shift
and that was granted. Heasked tobe removed from the visitation cenler
because it was too hectic of an area. Otficef Wyckotf was shown on
surveil lance video performing slrenuous activity, (i.e., pole sawing palm tronds,
squatting, kneeling, using and carrying power lools, driving his truck, raking &
picking up yard debris). Ofticer Wyckoff would have been able to work in the
visitation center, being able io stand, sit or move around when he felt any
discomfort or request the need tor addil ional employee help. Therewas notany
indication of Officer Wyckotf experiencing pain or discomfort during the thtee
days while the investigator was observing him.

B. EMPLOYER'S REQUEST

The Employer requested that the Board uphold the action taken by the
deDartmenl.

C APPELLANT'S POSITION

The Appellant position was that he had been a good and faithtul officer duting
his employment with the Volusia County Corrections Division. The evidence did
not support reasonable suspicion that Ofiicer Wyckoff was not in pain or
discomfort because ot the medications that he was taking while being observed.
He provided statements trom his physician ihat excused him from his light duty

assignment.
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D, APPELLANT'S REOUEST

PAGE 4

The Appellanl .equested that lhe Board recommend that the County reinstate his
employmenl.

III, SUM]VIARY FINDINGS OF FACT

Officer Wyckoff did violate Section 86-453 of the Merit Rules and Regulations:
Offlcer Wyckoff did not reporl to work on his regular shift schedule on
September 9th or 10tn, he was neglectful in the pedormance of the duties to which
he was assigned. On september l4tnand 15"iofficer wyckofi was engaged in
physicalwork for an outside business.while advising the Corrections Division that
he was unable lo report to work for a light duty position. These days were
assigned work days for Ofticer Wyckoff. Officer Wyckoff informed a corrections
lieutenant that his doctor would be faxing the appropriale information te Risk
Management regarding his absence. However, the inlormation was nol received
until September 26, 2002, l l fteen days later and was back dated to September 12.
2002. Because the doctols note was not r€ceived on September 12,2002, Risk
Management cut off Offlcer Wyckotfs worker's compensation beneflts.

tV. BOARD'SOETERMINATION

Ms. Thompson is sympathetic with Otficer Wyckofi, however, she knows the
county will make every effort to accommodate an employee with an on the job
iniury if they would just ask for help. Because the county's evidence proved lhat
Officer Wyckoff was able to do physical tasks, he had the burden to prove thal
he was not able to perform his assigned light duties, The county had no
alternative but to have surveillance placed on Offlcer Wyckoff when he did not
show up for his regularly scheduled shift while being paid under worker's

' compensation beneflts. The doctor's kept referring him back to work with
instructions of moderate work duties allowed The evidence presented on the
surveil lance tape speaks for itself. and that Officer Wyckoff could have
performed light to moderate duties as an employee of the county.

Mr. Davis believes Volusia County wil l f lnd l ight to moderate duly assignmenls
for any employee that requires special consideration due from on the job injuries.
disabil it ies or physical challenges. The responsibil i ty falls to the appetlant to
prove that there was not wil lful neglect on his pan However, the Counly had no
other option than to have an investigation completed on Officef Wyckotf
because of the worker's compensation ciaim which he was being paid under and
should have reported for duty as scheduled. lt is noted that Offlcer Wyckoff did
not receive worker's compensation benefits ior the dates of September 14'^ and
15'n. However, had the doctor's note been received before those dates, he
would have been paid those benefits
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DATE; /).-  L"c>-

DAIE:  !2- -6 '6 '>

DAre; \5 --\-()\

Mr. Lane stated that Officer Wyckoff was cleared by his doctor lo report to his
employer and that lighl to moderate work could be assigned. However, by not
reporting to work and not having the proper paperwork from his doclor, the
County had no other option but to place surveillance on Offlcer Wyckoff. The
surveillance tape showed that Officer Wyckotf was capable of pertorming
moderate work assignnrenls for the corrections or olher munty division.

Brenda Thompson called for a motion to uphold the County's decision to
terminate Officer Wyckoff based on the violation of the Merit Rules &
Reoulalions.

Mr. Davis seconded the motion. The motion passed 3 to 0.

PREPARED BYI

REVIEWED BY:

REJECTION

MODIFICATION
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May 14,2004

Timothy Wyckoff
P.O. Box 601
Astor, FL 32102

Dear Mr. Wyckoff: L
I

On April 14, 2004, yoq wer€ sent a letter di.ecting you to r€tum all county-
issued property (i.e. cloihes, manuals, identifications badge, etc.). As ofthis
date there has been rio response from you. This has become a very
important issue due to Homeland Security concerns.

If you do not respond to this lener by May 24, 2004, the Corrections
Division will initiate lepial action to recover all county-issued property.

If you have question oi need further information, you may contact me at
(386)248-1786.

Sincerely,

M
I

2,e"2
Gary Swift
Administrative Services

GS/ng

Mike Lary
Guy Minter
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